ABSTRACT: An experiment was conducted to describe the characteristics of Angora rabbit fiber using optical fiber diameter analyzer (OFDA). A total of 349 fleece samples were collected from 60 French Angora rabbits. Recorded measurements of OFDA were as follows: mean fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, comfort factor, spinning fineness, mean fiber curvature, SD of fiber curvature, mean opacity of fibers, percentage of medullated fibers, mean fiber diameter along the length, and SD of fiber diameter along the length. Comfort factor is the percentage of fibers less than or equal to 30 microns. The main effects included in the mixed model were fixed effects of group, harvest season, and age and a random effect of animal. Correlations among total fleece weight, compression, and OFDA measurements were calculated. Mean fiber diameter was lower than the fiber diameter along the length. Mean percentage of medullated fibers was very low and ranged from
INTRODUCTION
Because average fiber diameter determines processing performance and end use of wool, it is one of the most important characteristics that determines market price of wool. More rapid, accurate, and efficient methods of measuring fiber diameter are of considerable interest for animal fibers (Qi et al., 1994) . Angora rabbits produce fibers called Angora, which belongs to the luxury animal fibers category. The projection microscope method for measuring fiber diameter in Angora rabbits has been used in some studies (Rougeot and Thébault, 1 0.1 to 7.3%. The mean comfort factor was 97.5% and ranged from 93.3 to 99.8%. The mean fiber curvature was 40.1 degrees/mm. The major changes in Angora fleece characteristics from 8 to 105 wk of age were an increase in fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, mean fiber diameter along the length and curvature, and a decrease in compression and comfort factor. The effect of harvest season was significant on some fiber characteristics. Mean fiber diameter and the mean fiber diameter along the length had a positive correlation with total fleece weight. The OFDA methodology is a method to evaluate fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, and bristle content through measuring of the comfort factor. However, OFDA is not adapted for measuring opacity or size of the medulla, or both, in Angora wool and needs a new definition or a special calibration. The spinning fineness should be redefined and adapted for Angora rabbits. 1983 , 1989 Qi et al., 1994; Thébault and Vrillon, 1994; Olmez and Dellal, 2002; Risam et al., 2005) . However, differences among studies were due to the influence of fiber properties.
The Angora rabbit fleece is made of different kinds of medullated fibers that have a variable cross-section shape between and along the fiber. A rapid method for measuring cross-section characteristics of the different fiber types of the Angora rabbit fleece has been proposed (Allain and Thébault, 1996) . However, this method is not widely used, because it required a skilled operator and was time-consuming. The optical fiber diameter analyzer (OFDA) is capable of providing an acceptable estimation of fiber characteristics in mohair (Lupton and Pfeiffer, 1998) , wool (Baxter et al., 1992; Cottle et al., 1996; Peterson and Gherardhi, 1996; Baxter, 1998; Allain and Thébault, 2000) , and cashmere (Peterson and Gherardhi, 1996; Herrmann and Wortmann, 1997) . Allain and Thébault (2000) showed that OFDA may also be a promising system for accurate and rapid estimation of Angora wool quality. However, to our knowledge, no comprehensive profile of fiber properties of Angora using OFDA has been published.
The objective of this study was to describe the characteristics of Angora wool using OFDA. A secondary objective was to investigate the variability of the quality of Angora wool according to the age and the harvest season.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Fiber Sampling
This experiment was liscensed under the guidelines of the French Ministry of Agriculture and the National Committee of Animal Experimentation for animal research.
The population background, production, management, and selection procedure were previously described in detail by Rafat et al. (2007a) . Briefly, to explore genetic variability of Angora wool production and other quantitative traits, a divergent selection experiment for total fleece weight was conducted in French Angora rabbits during 8 yr beginning in 1994. The aim of the selection experiment was to obtain 2 divergent lines (low and high) based on total fleece weight to measure direct and correlated responses to selection. From the last cohort born in 2001, fleece samples (360) were collected from 30 females of each selected line. All animals were white and were born from January to November 2001. For each animal, total fleece weight was recorded, and a fleece sample from the back was taken at 8, 21, 35, 49, 77, and 105 wk of age. The mean BW of animals at these ages were 1.3, 3.1, 3.4, 3.7, 3.9 , and 3.9 kg, respectively.
Fiber Measurements
All samples (n = 349) were tested on an OFDA4000 at the laboratory of the supplier BSC Electronics Pty Ltd. (Ardross, Western Australia). For measurements of each Angora wool sample, from 50-to 100-mg fiber snippets were obtained at random by cutting fleece samples of Angora wool with a guillotine at about 2 to 3 cm from the base of the whole staple. Snippets are short pieces of fiber (typically around 0.8 to 2 mm in length) that have been cut to measure fiber diameter and related properties. Snippets were processed according to the procedure outlined in the International Wool Textile Organization test method (IWTO, 1995) . The OFDA was calibrated using standard wool tops and set to measure 4,000 snippets. Several measurements of OFDA were made (Table 1) : mean fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, comfort factor (for a definition of comfort factor, see Table 1 ), spinning fineness, mean fiber curvature, SD of fiber curvature, mean opacity of fibers, percentage of medullated fibers, mean fiber diameter along 200 m of length (diameter along the length), and SD of mean diameter along the length.
Definition of Angora Wool Quality and its Relationship with Fiber Diameter
Quality parameters considered in French Angora wool (Rochambeau et al., 1991) include homogeneity [ratio between the bristly hair weight (a positive characteristic) and total fleece weight; bristly hair is the part of the fleece usually harvested from the back and the sides of the Angora rabbits having a high content of long and coarse fibers; in wooly hair (usually harvested from the breast and the belly), there is a low content of guard hair], compression and resilience (measured on a 10-g sample of Angora wool harvested from the rabbit haunch and submitted under a pressure of 3 kg inside a smooth-walled graduated cylinder of 43 mm in diameter; compression is the height of compressed wool inside the cylinder; resilience is the height of the wool when the pressure is removed), structure (ratio of the down length to the bristle length), and tautness or roughness (assessed subjectively by handling the smoothness of the coat on the sides of the rabbit; this quality is desirable to the French processing industry and is estimated by the breeder on a scale of 1 to 5, which is called a bristle index, resulting from several characteristics including bristle diameter, bristle ratio, and coat structure; cloth woven from wool with a high roughness index has a desirable fluffy appearance).
Fiber diameter has a close relationship with the quality characteristics of Angora wool. Compression was measured on all samples to study the probable correlation between compression and OFDA measurements.
Statistical Analyses
Traits were tested for a normal distribution. An important application of mixed linear models is in the analysis of repeated measures data (Littell et al., 1998; Wang and Goonewardene, 2004) . Therefore, mean fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, spinning fineness, comfort factor, mean fiber curvature, and diameter along the length were analyzed with a mixed model that included a random effect of animal. The model was:
where Y ijklm = the trait; = the general mean; G i = the selected group of the animal (low and high); S j = the season of harvest (j = 1, 4); A k = the age at harvest (k = 1, 6); r ijkl = the random effect of animal; and e ijklm = the random residual term. The MIXED procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) was used for these analyses. The CORR procedure of SAS was utilized to calculate correlation coefficients between selected characteristics.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Descriptions
Basic measures for fiber and fleece characteristics are presented in Table 2 . The measured mean fiber 
measurements included in this study
Measurement Definition
Mean fiber diameter, m Average of all fiber diameter measurements (n = 4,000) taken on the samples. CV of fiber diameter, % The CV of all fiber diameter measurements taken from the sample. Comfort factor, % Comfort factor is the percentage of fibers less than or equal to 30 microns. Spinning fineness, m A measure of the performance of the fiber when spun into yarn by combining the measurements of the mean fiber diameter and the CV. The formula used by the OFDA4000 was proposed by Butler and Dolling (1992) , according to an original theory from Martindale (1945) . In practice, the spinning fineness is equivalent to the mean fiber diameter when the CV is 24%. Fiber curvature, degrees/mm A measure of the angle formed by the 200-m fiber length arc and extra polled to the 1-mm-long arc. A measure of the change of angle in degrees along the 200-m fiber length; 0 degree/mm is a straight fiber, 90 degrees/mm indicates that the fiber bends by 90 degrees (i.e., forms a quarter circle).
Mean fiber opacity
Average of all fiber opacity measurements taken on the sample. Opacity is the relative capacity of a fiber to obstruct transmission of light when it is scanned under both dark-and bright-field image. Medullated fiber content, %
The percentage of fiber opacity measurements that were above 94%. Mean fiber diameter along the length, m
Average of all fiber diameter measurements taken along a 200-m fiber the length each 2 m. SD of mean fiber diameter along the length
The SD of all fiber diameter measurements taken along a 200-m fiber length each 2 m.
1 OFDA4000 = the first instrument to directly measure diameter, length, and hauteur of fibers in aligned form. Suitable for wool, animal, and synthetic fibers.
diameter, CV of fiber diameter, diameter along the length, and fiber curvature of Angora wool samples had a distribution near to normal (data not shown).
The spinning fineness was greater than mean fiber diameter and diameter along the length. Allain and Thébault (2000) measured 40 samples of Angora wool from 1-yr-old rabbits and reported 14.7 ± 1.1 m and 35.7 ± 5.6% for fiber diameter and CV of fiber diameter, respectively. These data are similar to our results. The difference between spinning fineness and mean fiber diameter resulted from a high CV of fiber diameter and the presence of desirable coarse bristles in the Angora wool. Thus, it was predicted that the spinning yield of Angora wool be lower than sheep wool. The present definition of spinning fineness for sheep wool may be not useful or should be redefined for Angora wool Mean fiber diameter along the length was 5% greater than mean fiber diameter (15.4 and 14.6 m, respectively). The SD of mean fiber diameter along (a measure of the uniformity of fiber diameter) indicated a large variability of the mean fiber diameter along (6.2 m or 40.2%). In sheep, along fiber length variation in diameter is lower and ranged from 10 to 16% (Notter et al., 2007) . In Angora rabbit, the pattern of fiber growth is not permanent, and a new hair growth produces a tipend fiber after each harvest. This could explain the high along-fiber length variation in diameter in Angora rabbit compared with sheep. Nevertheless, our results of fiber diameter and diameter along the length confirm the large variability between and along fibers in Angora rabbit.
Mean percentage of medullated fibers was very low and ranged from 0.1 to 7.3%. This result was unexpected, because when Angora wool characteristics are observed using the cross-section methodology (Théb-ault et al., 1995) , all fibers have at least 1 medulla canal (Figure 1) . By considering the measured range of fiber diameter (more than 8 m), it was expected that all fibers would be distinguished as medullated fibers by OFDA (the percentage of medullated fibers would be close to 100). This was not the case such that the opacity threshold for medullated fibers may need to be redefined for Angora wool compared with the threshold used for sheep wool and mohair. Alternatively, the result could be interpreted as only showing the most medullated and opaque fibers, which are the ones visible to the eye, rather than strictly showing 100% of the fibers as medullated, which may not be a useful measure. Medullated fiber content is an important selection criterion for Angora goats (Allain and Roguet, 2006) and certain breeds of sheep. Some sheep breeds (Drysdale) were specifically developed for high medullated fiber content (Lupton and Pfeiffer, 1998) . In Angora wool production, the incidence of medullation is not very important, because, in contrast to other fiber-producing animals, all fibers are desirable. However, size and number of medulla canals are important criteria to identify different kinds of fibers constituting the Angora rabbit fleece. Thus, a new definition and calibration of OFDA must be developed to measure medullation in Angora wool.
The mean comfort factor was 97.5% and ranged from 93.3 to 99.8%. Bristles or coarse fibers are desirable fibers that play an important role in determining Angora wool quality (Rougeot and Thébault, 1989) . Thus, measurement of the percentage of fibers having a fiber diameter greater than 30 m is an important criteria determining Angora wool quality. As proposed by Allain and Thébault (2000) , comfort factor of OFDA, or, conversely, prickle factor, can be a good indirect estimation of bristle content. In fleece testing, prickle factor is an early attempt to characterize the tendency for coarser fibers to produce irritations on the skin. Essentially, fibers over 30 m in diameter tend to bend less and produce a painful poking sensation on the surface of the skin. With more than 5% of the total number of fibers, the effect tends to be noticeable. Hence, the prickle factor is the percentage of fibers above 30 m (SGS, 1996) .
The mean fiber curvature of Angora (40.1 degrees/ mm) was less than reported results for wool. Values of 74.2 ± 4.8 degrees/mm and 21.0 m were observed for top curvature and diameter, respectively, for wool (Brims, 2003) . In Targhee ewes, fiber curvature was reported as 97.0 ± 11.3 degrees/mm with a fiber diameter of 21.9 ± 11.3 m (Notter et al., 2007) . In cashmere goats, the range of 47.5 to 77.6 degrees/mm was reported for fiber curvature in different ages and nutrition levels (McGregor, 2003) . In Alpaca, 33.6 ± 7.0 degrees/ mm was reported for fiber curvature in the samples with a fiber diameter of 27.8 ± 5.4 m . In the same species, fiber curvature in samples with a fiber diameter of 28.1 ± 6.0 m was reported as 27.8 ± 10.6 degrees/mm (McGregor, 2002) . The significant role of fiber crimp in determining wool and mohair processing performance has been demonstrated (Smuts et al., 2001) . A good relationship was found to exist between the OFDA curvature and staple crimp-wave frequency for both wool and mohair. No published information is available for this trait in Angora rabbits. In furred and furless white New Zealand does, fiber curvature has been reported (38.5 ± 2.0 and 47.5 ± 1.8 degrees/mm, respectively; Rogers et al., 2006) . These findings and our results suggest that fibers in rabbits are less crimped than in sheep or goats.
Harvest Season and Age Effects
The 2 groups of Angora rabbits were produced from a divergent selection experiment on total fleece weight. No effect of selection group was observed on mean fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, comfort factor, curvature, and fiber along the length.
Effect of harvest season was significant on the fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, comfort factor, and diameter along the length (Table 3) . Diameter of down is smallest in summer (Thébault and Vrillon, 1994) , which is similar to our results of fiber diameter and diameter along the length (Table 3) . Effects of the harvest season on comfort factor and diameter along the length have not been reported previously. Comfort factor has been suggested to be an indirect estimation of both traits of bristle content (Allain and Thébault, 2000) and secondary:primary follicle ratio (Rafat et al., 2007b ). In the current study, low comfort factor was observed in summer when secondary:primary follicle ratio was low and bristle content was high, as shown in other studies (Rougeot and Thébault, 1983; Rafat et al., 2007b) . This result confirms that comfort factor is an important characteristic describing quality of Angora wool. Within a column, least significant means without common superscripts differ (P < 0.05).
A significant effect of age was observed on the fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, comfort factor, fiber curvature, and diameter along the length. Mean fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, diameter along the length, and mean fiber curvature increased with age. In contrast, comfort factor decreased with age (Table  3) . Mean fiber diameter increased after 21 wk of age but remained unchanged thereafter. Mean fiber curvature of Angora wool increased from 8 to 21 wk of age and then remained unchanged. Variations of fiber characteristics of Angora rabbit according to age have not been previously reported.
In Angora goats, similar observations of age effect on fleece weight and mohair fiber characteristics have been described Roguet, 2003, 2006) . There is a slight increase of fiber diameter of Merino sheep from 3 to 12 mo of age (Francis et al., 2000) . In llamas, both fiber diameter and greasy fleece weight increase with age (Frank et al., 2006) . In another study, with increasing age of the Alpaca, the fiber diameter increased, whereas proportion fibers <30 m decreased (Wuliji et al., 2000) . An effect of age on fiber characteristics of sheep was found, but differences in fiber diameter, comfort factor, and spinning fineness were low from 2 to 5 yr of age (Notter et al., 2007) . In contrast to our results in Angora wool, fiber curvature in Alpaca at 1 yr of age was about double that recorded at ages of 2 yr and greater (McGregor, 2006) . Table 4 contains correlations among total fleece weight, compression, and OFDA measurements. Mean fiber diameter had a negative relationship with comfort factor and a high positive relationship with diameter along the length. Mean fiber diameter and diameter along the length positively correlated with total fleece weight. Similarly, there is an undesirable additive genetic correlation of 0.51 between fiber diameter and fleece weight in Targhee sheep (Notter and Hough, 1997) .
Correlations
A plot of curvature vs. fiber diameter and diameter along the length illustrates negative relationships between fiber curvature and fiber diameter and diameter along the length. The magnitude of these correlations was smaller than, but in the same direction as, that reported for Angora wool (Rogers et al., 2006) . In cashmere goats, increasing fiber diameter was associated with decreasing fiber curvature measured by OFDA (McGregor, 2003) . The curvature measurement is generally positively associated with crimp frequency and, through a generally accepted positive association between crimp frequency and fineness, is usually negatively associated with fiber diameter and total fleece weight (Fish et al., 1999) . In our study, a positive correlation was observed between total fleece weight and fiber curvature. Before any standardization of fiber curvature measurement using OFDA, work is required to determine appropriate calibration, sampling, preparation, and testing procedures (Fish et al., 1999) . No relationship was detected between fiber curvature and compression (P = 0.73), but fiber curvature increased at high CV of fiber diameter.
This study described Angora wool characteristics with OFDA methodology and its variations according to age and season in 2 divergently selected groups for total fleece weight in French Angora rabbits. The major changes in Angora wool characteristics from 8 to 105 wk of age were a decrease in compression and comfort factor and an increase in fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, diameter along the length, and fiber curvature. The effect of harvest season was significant on some fiber characteristics. Previously, no widely used method was available for measuring fiber diameter on Angora wool. Allain and Thébault (2000) showed that measurements of cross-section characteristics are the adequate methodology to determine fiber quality in the Angora rabbit, but such methods are not widely used, because they still are time-consuming and expensive. The OFDA methodology allows evaluation of important Angora wool characteristics such as fiber diameter, CV of fiber diameter, or bristle content through measuring of comfort or prickle factor. However, the OFDA methodology is not adapted for measuring opacity or size of medulla in Angora wool and needs a new definition or a special calibration. Data generated in this study could be used to establish the levels of opacity corresponding to fine, slightly medullated Angora wool and coarse, heavily medullated fibers. Another parameter, spinning fineness, should be redefined and adapted for Angora wool. Similarly, more studies are needed using curvature measurements on Angora wool.
